Petrous temporal bone. CT. 213. 1211 Chordomas are uncommon tumors which arise from remnants of the primitive notochord. They are situated chief1y in the anterior spinal axis with a predilection for the sacrococcygeal region and the basiocciput. About 50% of c hordomas are sacrococcygeal. 35% are intracranial. and 15 % a rise from a vertebral body (1 .6). As a histologic variant of c hordoma. ' chondroid c hordoma' was first described by Heffelfinger et al (2) . We present a rare case ofprimary c hondroid chordoma arising from the petrous temporal bone. To our knowledge' only two other cases of this type have been reported earlier (7.8) .
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Petrous temporal bone. CT. 213. 1211 Chordomas are uncommon tumors which arise from remnants of the primitive notochord. They are situated chief1y in the anterior spinal axis with a predilection for the sacrococcygeal region and the basiocciput. About 50% of c hordomas are sacrococcygeal. 35% are intracranial. and 15 % a rise from a vertebral body (1 .6). As a histologic variant of c hordoma. ' chondroid c hordoma' was first described by Heffelfinger et al (2) . We present a rare case ofprimary c hondroid chordoma arising from the petrous temporal bone. To our knowledge' only two other cases of this type have been reported earlier (7.8) . On corona l CT. the mass was downward extended through the s kull base into the left pa rapharyngeal space. The lower exten t of the growth was at the level of the soft palate (Fig. 2) . On hig h-resolution temporal bone CT, the petrous portion 와ld a part of the m astoid portion of the left temporal bone were destroyed. Superior a nd posterior walls ofthe left internal auditory canal (IAC) wer e a lso destroyed. but th e re was no actual widening of the IAC (Fig. 3) .
A suboccipital craniectomy was done , and left droid m a trix with s eve ra l c hondrocyte -like cells was also d emonstrated in the cell s parse r egion (Fig. 4) .
There was no atypical spindle cell . This appearance was c ompatible wit h c hondroid chordoma .
The patie n t was give n ex ternal ra diothera py at a The case that we report is unsua l in be ing both a prima ry as w e ll as a chondroid chordoma. Our patient presente d with left sided low c ra nia l n e rve palsies. The pla in skull film and the CT findings were compatible with the radiologic characteristics of c hordomas such as bony destruction and a n e xtraosseous soft tissue mass with intralesional calcifica tions (12) But. the site of the lesion was unusual for c hordomas The treatm e nt of choice is total surgical r e moval, but cranial chordomas are seldom resectable because of the proximity of vital structures a nd the relative surgical inaccessibility of these areas (14) . 80. the treatment includes both surgical resection and radiothe rapy. Postoperative radiotherapy may help to control the tumor over a longer p e riod (3) and the response is dose dependent (15) . In our patient. the surgical re moval of the tumor was incomplete and followed by radiotherapy . Further follow-up is r equired for our patient to confirm this.
